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1854] BILL. [ 73.

An Act further to amend the Act incorporating the
Montreal and Vermont Junction Railway Company.

W HEREAS it has been found neccssary to amend an Act of tbis Ptemble.
Province, passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, inti-

in1ed Il AnAct Io incorporate Îhe Montreal and Vermont Junction Rail-
" way Company," and another Act passed in the session held in the

5 fourteenth and fifteenih years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled " AnAct
la amend and extend the A-t incorporating the Montreal and Ver mont
Junction Railway Compa .. i," and the said Company have pelitioncd

for such amendment: Be it tunzeiore enacted,.&c., as follows,-

The said Montreal and Vercmont Junction Railway Company ehal company may
Iohave power to become parties to Promissory Notes and Bills of Ex- le paries go

change, and any Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange drawn, accepted °
or indorsed by the President of the Company, and countersigned by the of Exchange.
Clerk or Secretary of the Company, under the authority of a quorum of
the Directors, shall be binding on the said Company, and shall ·be pre-

15 sumed tohave been properly made, drawn, accepted and indorsed, as
the case may be, for the-Company, uitil the contrary be shewn ;- and in
no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the Company affixed to
any sucb Bill or Note, nor shall the President, Clerk or Secretary of the
Company su making, drawing, accepting or indorsing any such Bill or

20 Noie be thereby subjecied individually te any liability whatever: Pro- Proviso.
yided always, that nothing in ibis clause shall be construed to authorize
the Company to issue any Note payable to bearer or any Note intended
to be circulated as money or as Notes of a Bank.

11. In case of the absence or illness of the President of the Company, Prident
3 the Vice-President shall have ail the rights and powers of the President, bein: absent

and shall be competent to sign all Notes, Bills, Debentures and other in- ° li Vm-
straments, and to performa all acts· which, by the Regulations and act.
By-Laws of ihe Company or by the Acts incorporating and relating to
the said Company, are required to be signed,. performed.and done by the
President; and the Directors may at any meeting require the Secretary
to enter such absence or illùess among the proceedings of such meeting,
and a certificate thereof, signed by the Secretary, shall be delivered to
any person or persons requiring the same, on·payment to the Treasurer
of five shillings, and such certificate shall be taken and consideried
ts prMa facie evidence of such absence or illness at and during
the period in the said certificate mentioned in all proceedings for or
against the said Cômpany in Courts of Justice or otherwise.

.iiL If any person fail te pay the tlls or freight in respect of any car. CompanywRa7
nage or goods conveyed on the said Railroad, it shall be lawful for the *'&a p"er
Company to detainu such goods and cariage or any othei earriage or friegat nt

being pait.



goods in the possession or power of the Company, belonging to the party
liable to pay such tolls, for payment of such tolls or freight; and if the
same shall not be paid within six weeks, the Company shall thereafter
have power to sell such carriage, or the whole, orany part of such goods,
and ont of the money arising from such sale to relain the lols and freight 5
payable as aforesaid, and ail charges and expenses of such detention and
sale, rendering the surplus, if any, of the money arising from such sale
and such of tie carriages or goods thiat may remain unsoldto the person

fay dispose cntitled thereto ; or it siall bc lavful for the Company to recover any
thereof by such tolls or freight by action at law, and if any goods shall remain i 10
pubbeauction' the possession of the Company unclaimed for the space of twelve

months the Company shall thereafier, and on giving publie notice there-
of by advnrdisement for six weeks in the Canada Gazette and in such
other papers as they niay deen necessary, have power to sell suchgoods
by public auction at a tirne and place to be mentioned in such adver- 15
tisemrpnt, and out of the proceeds thereof to pay such tolls or freights, and
ail reasonable charges for storing, advertising and selling such goods,
and any balance of such proceeds shall be kept by the Company for a
further period of three months, Io be paid over to any party entitled there-
to, and in default of suel balance not being claimed before the expira- 20
tion of the period last aforesaid, such balance shall be paid over to the
Receiver General, Io be applied or used for the general purposes of the
Province, until such time as the same shall be claimed by any party en-
titled therelo.

CoCpanynoL IV. No person shail be en-,itied Io carry or to require the Company to 25
,bliged to carry upon the said Railway any rqan fortis, oil of vitriol, gunpowder,

o." ty CAo lucifer matches, or any other goods vhich, in the judgment of the Coni.
nature. pany, may be of a dangerous nature ; and if any person shall send by the

said Railway any such goods, vithout distinctly marking tbeir nature·
on the outside of the package containing the sanie, and otherwise giving 30
notice in writing to the book-kceper'or other servant of the Company
with whom the saie are left at the time of so sending the said goods,
lie shall forfeit to the Company the sun of five pounds currency, for
every such offence ; and it shal1 be lawful for the Company to refuse to
take any package or parcel that they may suspect to contain goods of a 35
dangerous nature, or require the saie to be opened to ascertain the
fact.

Proeeedingsin V. If any share or shares in the said Company or any interest therein
co as- shall have been transmitted in consequence of the death or banlkruptcy,

mission of
shares by or in consequence of the last will and testament or intestacy, of ûny 40
denth. bank- Shareholder, or by any lawful mpans other than the transfer nentioned.
ruptey, &C in the Act incorporating the said Company, the party or parties to whom

sucli share or shares or interest therein shall have been so transmitted,
shall lodge*iii the Office of the Company a siatement in vriting signed
by such party, declaring the manner in which such share or interest was 45
so transmitted, and shall also produce a copy or probate of such will or
sufficient extracts therefrom, and such other documents or proof as may
be necessary, and deliver the same to the Sccretary, and without such
statement pruduced and authenticated as aforesaid, no party claiming by
virtue of such transmission shall be entitled to receivcanîy share ofithe50
profits of the Company, nor to vote in respect of any such share or shares
as the holder thereof.

Secretary or VI. If anîy writ of saisé arrêt or attachment shall be serred upon thè
Treasur may Company, it shail be lawful for the Secretary or Treasurer in'any.such



case to appear in obedience to the said writ, to make the declaration in appear to*,
such case by law required, according to the exigency of each case ; r ar ue i

hviich said declaration, or the declaration of the President shall bc taken n-swr inter-
and received in al[ Courts of Justice in Lower Canada as the declarat ion rozatnrie. ur

5 of the Company; and in all causes where interrogatories sur faits el
articles or serment decisoire, may have been or may hereafter be served
upon ihe Company, the Directors shall have the power, by a vote or re-
solution entered among the minutes of the proceedings of any meeting,
to authorize hlie President or Treasurer to appear in any cause to answer

10 snch interrogatories ; and the answers of the President or Treasurer so
authorized, shail be held and taken to be the answers of the Company
Io all intents and purposes as if all the formalities by latw required had
been complied with ; and the production of a copy of such resolution,
certified by the Secretary with the said answers, shall be sufficient cvi-

15 dence of such authorization.

VII. For the more speedy completiori as well of the Main line as of Companymay
the Branch line of Road which the said Company are authorized to con- rat2e mUney
struct, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to raise and by loan.

borrow by way of Loan, either in this Province or elsewhere, a sun
20 or suins of moncy, not to exceed in al], the sum of

at a rate of interest not Io exceecd per cent, and to issue
Bonds and Debentures bèarinîg mortgages and hypohteque for the noney
so borrowed, under the signature of the President and counter-signature
of the Secretary or Treasurer of said Road ; and such Bonds or Securi-

25 tics may be made payable within or without this Province, and may be
in the Irm contained in the Schxedule Nos. one and two, annexed to
tihis Act, and the Registration at full length of a Debenture in the forma
of the Schtedule number one, or in sucht otiter formr as the saine may be
made, in the Registry Office of hlie County in vhichx the Land or real
Estate, or any portion of the Land or real Estate of the Company, there-

30 by specially mortgaged or hypothecated shall lie, shall perfect the mort-
gage or hypotheque thereby created, and be to all intents and purposes
binding upon the said Company in favor of the iolder of such Deben-
turc, any law, usage, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding; pro- Proviso.
vided that no such Debenture shall be for a less sum than one hundred

35 pounds currency.

VIl1. If after the Registration in a County Registry office of a Deben- Duty of Re-
ture of tlie said Company, creating a mortgage or hypothéque, such De- giltrar on

offce herin l ~as . beinz present-benture shall be presented at the Registry oice wherin it was regis- ,th dee-
tered, with the word " cancelled," and the signature of the President or turcs marked

40 other duly authorized Director of the said Company, or of the Secretary can:elled.
and Treasurer of the said Cotpany, written across its face, the Registrar
or his Deputy, on receiving the usual fee in that behalf, and on proof of
the cancellation, by the oath of one credible witness (which oath the
Registrar or his Deputy is authorized to administer) shall forthwith make

45 an entry in tlie margin of the Register, against the registry of such De-
benture, Io the effect titat the same has beeu cancelled, adding to such
entry hlie date thereof and his signature ; and thereupon the cancelled
Debenture shall be filed and remain of record in the Registry office:
Provided always that if any such cancelled Debentures shali have been Proviso.

50 rcgistered in more than one Registry office, it shall rernain of record in
the Registry office·of the County within vhich the greater part of the
property mortgaged and hypothecated thereby shall lie, the other Regis-
trar or his Deputy, ltaving first endorsed thereon his certificate of the entry
by him made of the cancellation thereof.



Company to IX. And to facilitate the registration of Debentures of the said Company
fur:si bllan creat ing mortgages or hypothéques: Bc il enacted, That the eaid Company
bentures for Imay at tiheir own expense deposit in any Registry office whercemsuchtieir
registrationi Debentures may requ ire to be registered, any number of their printed or
Im>1rpo>es. engraved Blank Debentures, in tIhe form of the said Schedule nunber 5

one, annexcd Io this Act, bound togetier in a Book, and having the
pages thereof numbered and signed by the Secretary and Treasurer of
the Company ; and thereupon the Registrar and bis Deputy shall be
bound to receive and retain the same as one of the Registry Booksofhis
office, and to register therein the said Debentures of the Company, in- 10
stcad of registering them in the ordinary Registry Books of his office;
any ordinance or Law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sumtnice or X. In any suit or action to recover any money due upon or for, anydeIi..inn.r call upon any share iolders for and in respect of the amount of Capital
stlU d O Stock subscribed or owing by them, it shall not be necessary to set forth 15

tIhe mpecial iatter, but il shall be sufficient to declare that the defendant
is the holder of one share or more stating the number of shares and is
indebted to tihe Company in the sum of money to which the cal orcalis
in arrear nay arnount, stating tie number and amount of cach of such cais
whereby an action hath accrued to the Company by virtue of this Act. 20

Recital. XI. And whereas under and by virtue of the Act of the Legislature
of ihis Provinve nassed in the Session held in the Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth vears of ler Majesty's Reign intituied " An Act Io extend and
"C amrnd the Act incorporatin the Monireal and Ve-rmnontjunclion Rail.
" way Comp-nzy," il was enacted, that within the period therein named 25
the said Company should have .power to connect their said Road with
certain Railroads thercin named, and amongst others with the Missis-
quoi Valley Railroad, by such favorable line as the Montreal and Ver-
rnent .lunction Railway Company night select passing throughtheTowni-
ships and Counties in said amended Act also named, and touching the 30
Province Line at the counties of Franklin and Orleans in the State of
Vermont : And whereas in order to secure and maintain by meanis of
the said Missisquoi Valley Raiiroad incorporated by an Act of the
General Assembly of the state of Vermont intitutled " An Act Io incor-
porale the Missisquoi Railroad Conpany" a direct and connectingline of 35
Railroad from the point wlhere the said Vermont Junction Railroad shall
touch or intersect the boundary Line between this Province and the
State of Vermont, Io Island Pond in the said State of Vermont, atwhich
place the said Missisquoi Railroad is intended to connect with the line
of Road constructed by tIhe Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad. Com-40
pany, and to secure tIhe construction and advantageous managementand
operation of said connecting Ro·:d, it hath been found necessary that
furtiher powers should be granted to tIhe said Montreal and.Vermont
Junction Railwav Company, as prayed for by said Company; it is here-

Compony au- by enacted tihat the said Montreal and Vermont Junetion Railway Com-45
tbori.-d to pany shall have power and authority to enter into all such coritracs and
cuntrCit flir
construction of agreemets with the said Missisquioi Railroad Company and with all
iNtissisquo bodies corporate and persons asmay be found necessary to secure the
Raitruad. speedy construction and completion of tIhe said last named Railroadand

the works con nnected therewith to be constructed in the said direct line 50
from tie said point of intersection of the said boundary Line and Island
Pond aforesaid, and to construct and maintain, or assist in constmCting
and maintaining said connecting1Road, and for such purposetoissCther
Bonds, Debentures, notes or other securities in such form as.th( aid

T. issue De- Company shal direct to an extent not to exceed



bearing hypothéque; and the provisions in this Act contained as 10 the bentures for
issuing, payment, registration, and cancelling of the Bonds or Deben- tha.purpose.
tures before mentioned shall apply to the Bonds or Debentures to be
issued for the purposes mentioned in this section ; And the said Mon-

5 treal Vermont Junction Railway Company shall have power ip advance
to the said Missisquoi Railroad Company or other bodies corporate or
persons, such sum and sums of money, and to become party to sign and
endorse or guarartee such Bonds, Debentures or other securitie.a of the
said Missisquoi Railroad Company as may be required, provided the

10 anount of such liabilities does not as aforesaid exceed the sum of

and to enter into such agreements and contracts with the said Missisquoi
Railroad Company as may befound necessaryto secure in the mosi eHiect-
ive manner the convenient and advanstageous use, operation and main-
tenance of the said lines of Road, and to accept, receive and hold any

15 mortgages or other securities over, and any rights in the said Missis-
quoi Railroad forming such connection as aforesaid or in the Tolls, pro-
fits and revenues ihiereof, cither by or tbrough the ofiicers of the sa2id
Monireal and Vermont Junction Railway Company, or bymeans of
Trustees to be by said Company appointed for that purpose, and to be-

20 coine lessees of the said Road upon such-terns and for such periods as
may be agreed upon ; and such debts, mortgages, securities, righis,
tolls, profits and revenues and such lease and ail their Interest therein
to convey and transfer to any person or body politie or corporate, and
generally to do and perform ail matters and things whatsoever, necessary

25 or inciden'al in the promotion of the construction of the said Missisquoi
Paiilroad and in the recovery of any monies raised, advanced or guar-
anted as aforesaid.

l. In so far as may be consistent with ibe laws of Vermont, which Company may
are now or whici may be hereafter in force, the said Montreal and acquirP and

30 Vermont Junction Railway Company, are hereby authorised to acquire, 11 trd
iold, own, consiruet and use the said Missisquoi Railroad from its in-
tersection with the said boundary line to Island Pond aforesaid, with ail
and every the works, buildings and appartenances connected therewith as
owners and proprietors or as lessees thereof vith ail and every the powers

35 and authorities vested in the said company as to the portion of the said
Railroad from the river St. Lawrence*to the said boundar line; Provided Proviso.
liat Ihis Act shall no authorize or be construed to authorize the said Com-
pany, nor shall the said Company have power to lessen or impair any pre-
existinig hypothecary rights or claims of any party or parties inand upon tihe

40 line or braneh line of road which the said Company is authorised to coni-
struct within this Province, but the said rights shall be in ail respects fully
maintained and preserved notwithstanding any matter or thing to be
doue under or by virtue of this Act.

XIII. The time for the making and completing as well of the said Time or com-
45 main line as of the Branch Line vhich the said Montreal and Vermont pletion of

Junction Railway Company are authorized to consiruet within 'this wirksextend-

Province, shall be and the same is hereby extended to the full period of
years next after the passing of this Act, and if the said lines of

road are not completed so as to be used by the public before the expira-
50 tion of the period last aforesaid, then this Act and the said Act incor-

porating said Company shall become and be utterly null and void.

XIV. On the request and with the consent of any person, lirm or Cor- Debentures of
poration being the holder or holders of any of the Bonds or Debentures Company may



be converted of the Company other than those issued for, or relating to the said con.
iuto stuck. necting road from the said boundury line to Island Pond, made and

signified in writing to the Company, it shlia and inay be lawful for the
Company by vote or resolution of a majority of the quorum of the Direc.
tors, 1o convert such Bonds or Debentures or any part thercof into s 5
nany shares of the capital stock of the said Company, as at ihe par value
thereof nay represent the amount of such Bonds or Debentures, and to
issue certificates for such stock, and such holder or holders on subscrib.
ing the book of subscriptions for stock of the said Company, and on the
surrendering and delivering of such Bonds or Debentures, shall be and 10
be considered to ail intents and purposes a stock holder of the Company,
and shall have al! the powers, rights and privileges and be subject toallthe
liabilit ies of ordinary stock holders, and any hypothéque or mortgage for
the paynent of such Bonds or Debentures so surrendered and delivered
up, shall, after such surrender and delivery wholly cease and'be deter. 15
minied.

Company may XV. It shall and may bc lawful for the Company to increase the
increase thnir capital stock of the said Company, and the niumber of shares to bc issuedcapital stock. for such stock as well for the Main line of Road, as for the Branch Road,

which they are authorized to construet, Io the sums and extent following 20
viz: For the said Main line, to the sum and extent of £
currency, and for the said Branch line to the sum and extent of
£ currency.

contry pro- XVI. The provisions of the said Act of incorporation, and of the. said
visiuns repeal- Act amending and extending the same, in so far as the same are repug- 15ed. MepMi

nant to and inconsistent with the provisions of this Act shal be and the
same are hereby repealed.

Public Act. XVII. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.

SCHEDULE No. 1.

MONTREAL AND VERMONT JUNCTION RAILWAY
COMPANY.

No. £ currency.

This Debenture witnesseth, that the Montreal and Vermont Junetion
Railway Company, under the authority of the Provincial Statute, passed
in the h2th year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act to incorpor-
" ate the Montreal and Vernont Junction Railway Cornpany," .and the
several Acts amending the same, have received from

of the sum of
currency, as a loan, to bear interest from the date hereoi, at tne rate oi

per centum per annum, payable half yearly,on the
day of , and on the

day of , which sum of
currency, the said Company bind and oblige themselves to pay on tMe

to the said or to the.bearer hereof,
and to pay the interest thereon, half yearly as afores.ik,



and for the due payment of the said sum of money and interest; the said
Company, under the power given to them by the said Statute and Acts,
do hereby mortgage and hypothecate the Real Estate and appurtenances,
hereinafter described, that is to say, (the Railway from
Io and all the Lands of the Company within
the limits,)

in testinony tvhercof, President of the
5aid Company, hath hereto set and affixed his signature and the com-
mon $eal of the said Company, at the City of Montreal, this
day of , one thousand eight hundred and fifty

President.
Coutersigned and entered,

Secretary.

I certify that this Debenture was duly registered in the Registry Office
for the Couniy of in the District of
on the day of one thousand eight
hundred and at of the clock in the
noon, in Register page

Registrar.

SCHEDULE No. 2.

MONTREAL AND VERMONT JUNCTION RAILWAY
COMPANY.

No. £ currency.

This Deber.ture witnesseth, tiat the Montreal and Vermont Junction
Railway Coipany, under the authority of the Provincial Statute, passed
in the 12th year of lier Alajesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to incor-
" porate the Montreal and Vermont Junction Railway Company," and the
several Acts amending the same have received from

the sum of currency, as a loan, to
bear interest from the date hereof, at the rate of per centum
per annum, payable half yearly, on the day of

and on the day of
which sum of pounds, currency, the
!aid Company hereby bind and oblige themselves to pay on the

to the said
01to the bearer hereof, and Io pay the interest thereon half yearly as
aforesaid, on the production of the Coupon thereof, which now forms
part of this Debenture.



8

in testiinony whereof, , President
of the said Company, hath hereunio set and affixed his signature and
the eonmon seal of the said Company at the City of Montreal, this

day of one ihousand eight hundred and

President.

Countersigned and entered.

Secretary;


